Communication in today's world is mostly dependent on mobile phones allowing users to exchange messages, ideas, videos and audios. Numerous instant messengers are available for mobile devices which are better alternative over SMS technology. However, increased use of instant messengers also gave rise to its negative impact including unwanted activities pertaining to cyber crimes. WhatsApp and Viber are mostly used instant messengers on Android mobile devices. In this paper, we perform forensic analysis procedures to obtain artifacts of WhatsApp and Viber applications. During analysis, we focus on artifacts such as messages, contacts, chat history, attachments etc. from the memory of mobile device. We present our research findings after implementation of forensic procedures using freely available tools and software. The artifacts obtained during analysis are relevant to use as evidences in court of law against any criminal incident.
INTRODUCTION
Communication is a process of connecting people to exchange facts, ideas, impressions or feelings. Communication system requires sender, receiver and a medium. In today's world, several medium are present to conduct effective communication. Technology has given birth to a new communication medium known as wireless communication. Mobile phones use wireless communication media to transmit and receive audio, video or text messages across the world using wireless connection of service providers. One of the required aspects of communication is non-repudiation, where sender cannot deny sending or transmitting intended message to receiver. Excessive use of communication over mobile phones leads to non-repudiation in certain instances where a risk is involved with sender. Most often in litigation and prosecution cases of financial and criminal activities, accused personnel may deny or may not be available for investigation. In such instances, technology helps us to investigate into the matter or testify the true facts to bring digital evidence acceptable in court of law. Digital or cyber forensic is the process of collecting, preserving, analyzing and presenting the digital evidence which is legally acceptable. In digital forensic, analysis is done on data available pertaining to the specific case. Therefore, if there is a heap of data, more chances are to extract fruitful evidences or information out of the heap.In this paper, we implement forensic analysis procedures on two widely used instant messengers namely WhatsApp and Viber. We have organized the paper in the following order: In Section 2 introduces Technology review for Digital Forensics. In Section 3, we study database schema of WhatsApp and Viber applications on Android. In Section 4, we implement the methodologies for analyzing artifacts of WhatsApp and Viber. In Section 5, we present results based on our research findings. In Section 6, we conclude our work and present future scope in digital forensic over mobile phones.
TECHNOLOGY REVIEW FOR DIGITAL FORENSICS 2.1 Android Application Data Storage
Android is the world's most popular mobile platform having a large user base. Android provides several options to save persistent application data [1] . Location of data storage depends on accessibility between applications and user and size of applications. Table 1 shows Android Application Data Storage options with mapped with several parameters such as file type, data type, location, access level and their forensic use [2] .
WhatsApp Messenger
WhatsApp is a cross-platform instant messaging application available for Symbian, Asha, Windows Mobile, Android, iOS and Blackberry operating systems [3] . WhatsApp was developed in 2009 by Brian Acton and Jan Koum and was acquired by Facebook in 2014 . WhatsApp has more than 900 million registered users and handling 64 billion messages per day. WhatsApp uses WiFi or mobile internet plan for communicating with other users. WhatsApp is available for free during the first year and later a nominal subscription fee is charged annually. WhatsApp can auto sync to the phone address book allowing unlimited message to the contacts using WhatsApp application. Messages also include attachments to share multimedia like audios, videos, locations, images etc. WhatsApp has started calling feature to the contacts using WhatsApp application. WhatsApp Web is launched to give user device flexibility for running WhatsApp from desktop PC using internet browser. Thus, WhatsApp is an important application for obtaining vital data or information in an hour of need to cyber forensic analyst [4]. 
Features & Characteristics Comparison of WhatsApp and Viber
In this subsection, we present features and characteristics of WhatsApp and Viber application. Table 2 shows feature comparison of WhatsApp and Viber. Table 3 shows characteristic comparison of WhatsApp and Viber. These databases store details on the Viber user's contacts, messages and attachments sent and received through Viber application.
 Viber Contacts -User contacts in Viber are stored within the viber_data SQLite database.
 Viber Messages -Given that Viber is an IM with call capability, it's likely that the most valuable evidence will be found in the conversation.

Viber Attachments -Viber also supports the transfer of photos. Photossent from either the camera or gallery are stored on the mobile device. Attachment also includes a "description" entered by the sender of the attachment. Further, Table 4 presents collective list of WhatsApp and Viber application with available databases along with tables present in corresponding databases [10] . 
IMPLEMENTATION OF FORENSIC PROCEDURES
In this paper, we implement forensic procedures to determine available evidences which might be helpful in determining results during forensic analysis. We have targeted the scope of our research to WhatsApp and Viber only for sole reason of their prevalent use. For analysis, we have taken a sample device Micromax Canvas A74 smartphone running Android 4.2.2 JellyBean operating system as acquired device. List of required software and tools for forensic procedures are tabulated in Table 5 below: We will present stepwise methods which were implemented during our research to determine artifacts. In subsection 4.1, initial prerequisite tasks are performed on mobile device such rooting the mobile device and backing up of required application. In subsection 4.2, we focus on WhatsApp and Viber applications.
Initial Pre-requisite Tasks on Mobile Device
Step 1: Mobile device is rooted using Android rooting application FramaRoot. Table 6 shows detailed methods of rooting the mobile device using FramaRoot application.
Further, we can verify that mobile device is successfully rooted or not by installing RootChecker Application and running it. However, this verification is optional method. Step 4: Backup Extracted from Titanium Backup Application on Desktop PC. 
2.
Download and install FramaRoot Application on mobile device. After installation, FramaRoot icon is displayed in the App Menu.
3.
Run FramaRoot, by tapping on the FramaRoot App icon.
4.
When FramaRoot Application is launched, image shown beside is visible on the screen of mobile device.
5.
In earlier snapshot, two options (Boromir and Faramir) are available. Select any option to start rooting process (for example, we select Boromir). A success message will be displayed and prompt to restart the mobile device.
6.
After restarting, the mobile device is rooted and an additional application SuperSU is available in App Menu confirming successful rooting of the mobile device.
After copying the zipped folder, we unzipped the required folder. Figure 5 shows required directory structure of copied folder from com.whatsapp (WhatsApp backup is done using Titanium Backup Application) and Figure 6 shows required directory structure of copied folder from com.viber.voip. In Figure 5 , msgstore.db and wa.db files as encircled in figure are required for forensic analysis (applicable for WhatsApp) whereas in Figure 6 , viber_data and viber_messages files as encircles in figure are required for forensic analysis (applicable for Viber). 
Forensic Analysis of WhatsApp and Viber
In this subsection, we focus on WhatsApp application for forensic analysis to determine artifacts from the mobile device. WhatsApp Viewer. Figure 7 shows snapshot of WhatsApp messages in WhatsApp viewer. Analyst can browse through available contacts and read messages exchanged between user of mobile device and contacts. We have also studied Viber artifacts from files viber_message and viber_data using SQLite Browser. Figure 10 and Figure  11 shows snapshot of Viber artifacts in viber_messages and viber_data respectively available in SQLite Browser. Although, we observe differences in displayed artifacts in Cerbero and SQLite Browser. For instance, database schema of Viber is not available in Cerbero, however, displayed in SQLite Browser. Location of sender is not available in SQLite Browser, however, it is available in Cerbero. 
RESULTS OF RESEARCH FINDINGS AND FORENSIC ANALYSIS
In this section, we present our research findings based on our analysis for WhatsApp and Viber. Table 6 are shown below with their intended meaning. . These artifacts such as text messages, audio calls to any suspicious contact, image/video or location coordinates etc. are used in investigation for providing digital evidence that is acceptable in court of law against any criminal activity. These research findings help in forensic investigation as proofs for prosecuting a criminal who has committed any crime.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have presented forensic analysis of WhatsApp and Viber Android applications. We performed implementation of forensic procedures for WhatsApp and Viber applications. We performed comparative study of database design and features available in WhatsApp and Viber applications. The aim was to determine key artifacts present in memory of mobile devices using available tools and software. We have tabulated our research findings obtained from WhatsApp and Viber applications. The research findings include artifacts that help forensic investigators and investigation agencies during any criminal incident and can be used as evidence in court of law. In future, recovery of artifacts of instant messenger applications residing on RAM of mobile device can be a part of our research scope.
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